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OUR NIX? GYERNOR.
.aL"=v3NG I. HLUi HONOR R

IN WALTERBOBO.

he Pngt. e1 4L HerSd'S Ho
p'Qst ;ti Ovioat: sea, hi

Plawo: uem to :p:+ese again
their nainMme in hb loeoo
tm de ?.uIM.. to whiob he

b s seen Chosen.

[New and-.oorier.]
bWalterborag8g. 1.-The fu
"blie demonstration made in hon

xi(ap . C. Heyward since he a

r hi,candiday for the gc
:~wsliin June of last year&

at his 'home in Walterbo
a®ing, when the people of I
sy,jtheied to bear testno]

~pprofa of-the action of t
of South Caroina in eelecti

x e1woitizen 'to be the Dew
omn. for-governor of Sou

Although his candida
sixteen mouth a'

H6ead has studious
every effort looking to

demonstration.
ithing the' various counties
tate iarigthe period piece

opaing of the ca

ieu cfnaiata
t

tiel citize
ay Dse. -Capt. Heyward d

saaser th

the renarkable politic
-RWiMiris new factor

arolina politics was awake
t every point visited the
b ek of enthusiastic friend

gladly have given pub]
of their h grd for ti

e
' ' n it was u

irse of ata
C Heywaad

d it wa# that througho
monthe preceding the se

basae tonly tl
on~ward aove ot popular fav
to the final elevation of t

igh toned Coletor getI
sthe next governor of tl

eBptember 9, howwver, i

re ihr1 eeagth
~t the e

D. 9. Heward, of ColU
asLueaUy th~e ohpice of tl
i4 hbn D nbdrats. for ti

df governor by an overwheh

1bjerity, and then i, was th
-pt up entnsma de~the go
.I.OoIetoa began to be mae

reosraistng law con

tinatOI of those el

blie honor and togivee
-, ome pici way to il

~ieatoaand pleasure which th<
iphaving their truste
teateiden elected

Afiestowhich he aspir<
which they realized he would

*4 Thighit was by oi
'eien impulse the men, women aJ
aidimen secepted the idea of ten'd4
lg asewenade to their distinguiih

~ citizen, and that from eve

ion f the county there shou
i se assembled the gallant sons

$/~4gI~Ifl,deSirous of evincing by the
a~-rmnne in Walterboro and by the

aticiptionl m the serenade ti
~,2~oatpleasure and gratifiestic
'sewien they felt in having their favt
ite son chose. idr the high omlee
whisk he had nea4been elected.
The spikit of enthusiasm was ni

- coalned 'solely to the citizens
Oulleton, for throughout the asei
bly could be discerned faces famili
ia D9rchester, Charleston and Bea
tort counties. That so large al

representative a gathering should1
the outcome of a practically ii

promptu effort, without opportun
~~ for much public notice, is only ai

-other evidence of the popularity
*Capt. Heyward where he is b4

known and most loved. The vote
Colleton County may be accepted
an earnest of how well be stands
-his home, and it is this practical
unanimous v'ote of his neighbt
which Capt. Heyward cherishes ev,

more than the nomination itse
The vote is truly indicative of t

popular feeling here, for it is n

possible to find anyone in this con~

ty who hasnot a kind word or asoi
of praise for Clinch Heyward. Ri

and poor, high and low, the infine
tal citizen or the inconspicno

3eive at the bands of a patriotic
people. I am opposed to trusts, to
all those great illegal combinations
Afcapital gotten up tor the purpose
)f stifling competition, and when
hat is done of forcing down the
prices of all the people have to sell
nd of forcing up the prices of all

hey have to buy. I am mindful of
he fact that the governor's duty is

_

lot to make the laws; it is his duty
o enforce these laws which he finds

ipon the statute -books, and in my
)fforts to discharge my duty along
his line, I believe I wili:have the
ndorsement and support of the peo.
)le of South. Carolina. We are a

aw-abiding people, and whether a

aw is distasteful or not we believe
hat the law should be enforced until

spealed by those who made the
aws, our legislative department, and
o I repeat, my friends, that the U

aws which I find in operation'will :
iave my strongest effort in their

roper enforcement.
I believe in home rule: It is a

)rinciple which is dear to every
rue South Carolinian and to every
rue American citizen. While it shall
e my purpose to recognize: the re-

lommendatione of Ithe several coon-

,ydelegations in matters pertaining
o the interest of th;ir respective
>ounties 1:give fair notice of my de-
ermination to examine into the
haracter, reputation and fitness of
hose who are recommended to me
or appointment, and if I find that
he best interest of: the ommon wel-
ae.will not be best served by inak-
ng su3h an appointment, I will not

eel called upon to accede to the
wishes of the delegation. It must
>eremembered that the responsibil
tyfor all appointments and acts
ests finally upon the governor and
ilegations should therefore, be care-

'nthat their cboiew,', fallspen only
ch as can creditably reflect upon

he one who makes the appoihtment
Elected as I have been by the
eople of the State, irrespective of
etions and of 'factions, it shall be

ny constant.aimand purpose to be
hegovernor of the whole people,
hndI shall know no selfish interest,
>t endeavor to shape all my acts
hfd efforts to the honor and credit,1
the upbuilding- and uplifting ofj
urentire State. Unhampered by
>olitical pledges and without politi-
alenemies to punish, I will feel
reeto exert my abilities into cban-
elswhich will redound to,* the best-
relfare of all that peitains to the1
aterest of the State.'-
Entering upon my duties with such
sling, I shall endeavor to do full C
atice to all classes of our people, E
egardleis pf their race-or condition, .

ndin this particular shall accept as

myguiding thought .the last words
f that peerless soldier and states--

an, Wade Hampton, "God bless all

aypeople, black and white."
Capt. Heyward spoke at length of
heeffective support accorded him
ythe noble women of the State and
alida glowing tribute to their purity
,ndthe self-sacrificmg service which
heyhad time and again rendered
heirbeloved State.a
In closing he again referred to the
ppreciated support given him by thie
>eople of his'- county and for the1
Eanyevidences of kindnesses which
imeand again they have bestowed
iponhim. "I part with you tem-

orarily in January next, if nothing
nforeseen. occurs." said Capt. Hey-
yard,"and in so doing my last and
ondest thought will be expressed in
hewords of that dear old hymn,
Godbe with you till we meet again."
Loud and deafening applause en--
nedas Capt. Heyward resumed his-
eatand many bouquets were passed r

theplatform and were carefully 01

ianded to Mr. Heyward, who occu- S

>ieda seat among the speakers.
'broughout Capt. Heyward's address, g

hichwas eloquently delivered, the a

losest possible attention was given
hisevery word and he was fre-

Luently interrupted by shouts of ap- p:
lause, approval and continued ap- tl

>lause. Many of his sentences were of
artinlarly well rounded and quota- C

ions were timely and to the point iL

nd gave a finish to the very elo- ye
nent address which he delivered. be
Jap.eymard fnlly sustained the na

laborer, each and all, speak highly
of their fellow townsman and rejoice
in the high honor which has become
his. The public meeting tonight
was but a concrete evidence of their
good will and high regard. It is
not surprising, therefore, that the

meeting held tonight should have
been so well attended and that much
enthusiasm should haye been evi-
denoed. Never before in its history

St has the quiet and retired town of I
or Walterboro presented so animated 1

an appearance as it did this evening
v-when Allei's Brass Band, preceded I

by torches borne by the enthusiastic 4

u supporters of Capt Heyward, es-

oorted him to Klein's Park, where. I
the speaking and serenade took place.

Maj. M. P. Howell was elected as I

master of ceremonies, and in a few -1

introductory remarks presented Capt. I
D. C. Heyward. As Capt. Heyward
advanced there was such an outburst I
of applause that he. must have felt I
that the moment wab the proudest in I

a his life.

of .CPT. HEYWAED's SPEECH.
a_ Capt. Heyward addressed those
before him as "my friends," which
simple expression brought forth're-
newed applause. Capt. Heyward

id alluded to the pride he felt in re-

ceiving in the frst primary 98 per
cent. and in the second 98 per eent.

a of the -vote of his home county, and I

in that he would cherish the endorse-
ment of Colleton County as the most

reprecious heritage for Jais children
and his children's ehildren. This I

i endorsement by the people who knew
him best was sufficient answer to the 7

slaglerous charges made against
iain the seconid primary. Like a

ekoe wall it-'Standa in :refutation of I

a an) slanders which had been used

e against him. He referred to
the

bedietniguished honor of being the

oChief Magistrate^ of a -Sate wh eb
we South Carolinians believe to be E

the grandest State in the Jbion,. the
e State of the Rutledges, the Middle
tons and of the Pinohneys, of Marion, I

e wndof Sumter, of Calhoun, McDuffe,
ig'and&of Hayne, of Bamaerd E. Bee,
t Mfart Gary, the Bald Eagle of Edge-
e. field, and of Wade Hampton, whose

Sname will ever be e household word~
Sin SouthbCarolina. Hedaid not (eel
.warranted at this time in outlining~
Shis political policies, these questions~

d would b>e talien up at the proper I
. time, and be treated soberly, and C

dwith dueregard to the great issues I

e involved, and with an eye single to '

o the beet interest of the State. I am

. so pleased that the prejudice be- i

a tween town and country is passing
y away. The State can never be the I

dj great State which it was destined to J

o be until the people (of the citiesr and '

Sthe people of the country work to-

o gether in the upliftin~g and upbuild~
n ing of their State. Then and not '

d until then will South Carolina pros- '

r-per, prosper agriculturally and pros- '

per industrially. Then will we see

y the mechanics and laborers, tbe t

d manufacturers and merchants realize I
of the great benefits of a united purpose I
ir and a common effort. If I can aid the~

r accom:plishmnent of this great end t
e then my election will not have failed t

rn in the purpose which I have destined
. fo,r it. I stand for the great corn- e

nimpn schools of our State. Our Corn- j

monwealth does not undertake to r

t clothe or feed the children of the t

of State, but it does undertake to edu- t

- eate them. Hence the education of i
ar our children is a function of the t

- State government, and I believe it to i

d be the duty of those who hold high f
e offie in South Caroliaa to be leaders t
i- in the great movement to better the'

ty educational facilities of the youth of
ci- the State. Standing as I do for the e

of common schools, I am, nevertheless, a

st a believer, and a firm one, in higher t

of education and proud of our educa- I

as tional institutions of higher learning, I
at and shall advocate their liberal sup-
ly -port, by the State. I am in favor of s

rs liberal pensions for the needy old <

n Confederate soldiers, and feel sure t

If.that the younger generation of my <

e fellow South Carolinians will neveri
n- be forgetful of the fact or allow one

uof those who fought nobly for hisi
g State iin the times of her sorest needt
h go down to his last resting place
n- without that care and comfort which <

usbis past services entitled him to re- '4
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onloding Mr. Legare ex rifoy was introduced and briefly add-
Sdeep sense of gratitude ed his voice to tbe chorus of con-

liberal support accorded gratulation whieb was being sang all
recent campaign, and just over this State in the selection of so

table were the people of pure and upright a citizen as D. C.
their treatment of him, Heyward as Chief Magistrate. In

e owes them an overwbal honoring him we did honor Dot only
of gratitude, and said, "if to our town and to our county, but
yward is your Governor I to the State at large as well. Re-
toknow that I am your member, we have not done our full
ia arnd night or day I wisb dnty mereay in electing him; we

iwthat I ams your servaint." must aid h'm in bis administering
contnuedappluse.th. laws; we naust stand by him and
ct)ftinu~dpplase.and support him in all hbs efforts.

OTHER SPEECHES.
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